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thie regular attendance of youths at evening
classes, after baving been engaged in laboricus
employaient for ton or twelve heurs during the day,
requires ceaifortable class recais, good teachers,
and judicieus rewards for succossful study. -Need
there be any difliculty ini securing these? Wc
tbink not, with logisiative a 'id nearly proportioued
te that given teother intereste. Thecdaissaccommo-
dation in the Toronto Mechanica' Instituteois net
se good as it should bc, nor are the prizes award-
ed tu the sucçessfal students cf any considerable
money value; yet the average attendance cf pupils
at these classes 'for the -past four years hus been
about 150 per session. This is indicative of the
succeqs that miglit be attainod under a more
liberaI systeai cf support. Our next enquiry is,
how the necessary publie support eau best be gîven
to these institutions, 'so aý te secure the desired
result ?

In the ycar '1859, the Finance Minister cf
Canada, the Hon. Mr, Galt, assured -a deputation
freai this Board that the grants te Mechani'
Institutes would shortly be resunied, under a more
judicicus mode cf distribution than.,formerly. In
April 1862 the Board again memorialized the
government to renew the grants te institutes, and
submitted a scheme nearly as follows:

lst.. A renewal cf the grauts te each properly
organized Mechanicu' Institute tbroughout tbe
Province, embracing net leis than fifty members,
paying at lest $1 per annuai, and twenty cf whom
shall bo working meçhauics or manufacturers.

2nd. Fifty per cent, cf the grant te be appropri-
ated te the purchase cf bocks cf an instructive
character for manufacturers and artizans ; such
works te be supplied tbrough the Board cf Arts
and Manufactures at reduced rates ; but the selec-
tien freai an approved Et, te be mado by the
Institutes theaiselves.

3rd. Forty per cent, te bie devoted te the encour-
agemient cf classes established in the respective
Institutes, for class instruction in mechanical or
natural sciences, by lectures or otherwise.

4th. Ton per cent, te be retaiued by the Board
cf Arts and Manufactures, for prizes te sucees8ful
competitors at the Annuel Examination cf mem-
bers cf Mechanies' Institutes, establishod by. thii
Board.

5 th. The distribution cf the aunual grants for
lpper'Canada te be made by Ibis -Board, upon
approved returus freai each Institute cf the proper
application cf the fonds applîed fcr aud expeuded
in the formation and instruction cf classes, or iu
the establishment cf prizes, such retuirus te be
ferwarded by tbis Board te the Auditor General.
at the close cf oaci year, with a report on the
working cf the respective Institutes.

6th. .&ny fundi net legally olaimed by the
Institutes, te be set apart for the engagement cf
occasional lectures ou subjecte relatiing te arts aud
manufactures, selected by the respective Boards
and fori the publication cf auch lectures 'with

aporate illustrations in the journals cf the re-
spcieBoards.

Some sucob plan as was then sketoheci out by the
Board, would, under a wise management, produos
resuits as satisfactory in the Arts sud Manufac-
turcs of the Dominion, as lias the Leg-isiative aid
to, Agricultural Associations been beneficial to
Agriculture; and that sucli aid to the latter bas
been productive cf the most satisfactory and bene-
ficial resulta, ne one at ail acquainted with the
history cf Agriculture.'iu the Province, for the
last twenty-live years, will attempt te deny.

As te whether the *grants should be made as
formerly cf a fixed sum. to each Institute, irres-
pective cf the populations cf the different locali-
ties, or cf the nuniber cf enrolled membére ; or
whetbcr the aid given shculd be on the saine
principle as thbe grants3 te Agricultural Societies,
viz., iu proportion to the bona /ldé subscriptions cf
their members, is a mere matter cf detail not now
necessary te discuss; but that aid. should be given,
in some forai or othier, is beyond doubt, in view cf
the liberal grants te other dlass intereste, and cf
the importance cf the interes.ts iu question.

In Jannary 1865, this Board submitted te the
government a scheme for establishing a scoel cf
arts, or college for mechanics ;* as contem-
plated by its act cf organization. This scheol,
if establisbed, and in connection wýith the Annual
Examinations by the Board, would bear the saine
relations te the Mechanics' Institute aduit classes,
that the universities now sustain te their several
affiliated colleges; and, when once fairly in opera-
tien, 'would secure for the graduates as great
proportienate advantages as are new enjeyed by
the successful competitors at the London Society of
.Arts Examinations, or the middle-clm3. examina-
tiens cf the University cf Cambridge-the certifi-
cate 's cf either Institutions being now accepted by
the great body cf employers in Great Britain, and
by the Imperial Government for employaient in the
civil Service, 'without further examination.

Since the establishmient cf our Canadian univer-
sities, a few benlevolent individuals have donated
fr68 scholarships therein; and one, at least-John
McDonald, Esq., M. P. P.-has restricted the cern-
petitien for bis gift te the sons cf mechanies.
This, under the circumstances, 'was recegnizing as
far as possible the importance cf the mechanical
intereste; but under the systein bere proposed,
a scholarsbip in the sehool cf arts wculd Fie a
much more v.aluable gift, as a general ruie, both
-te the mechanical interests and te the country.

We trust te see this subject taken up, by both
General and Local Governmeute, aud treated upen

* * Se& Journal for Peb. 1865, p. 84.


